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USA Today heads 
for the Far East

NEW YOftK — to Hi

tx» ha* «n 
a* USA today 
edit Gawwm m aHrty 
toataonoE USA Today an Lurxypr 

The Pacifk edaaaon. whacti awoaaid 
cover Japan. Hong Kong. Singapore 
4o<i elsewhere m Ana. n ley* noBO~
./etl the

•* USA

a *uf(m arm imeren to produce 
dnenbute USA Today m the Pacalk 
area

The Rorheyter. N Y -baaed pub- 
kahmf and information 
w*N watch the European ti 
a reduced two aectaon. IS-ngga pa
per . for a coaapAe of month*. Sprat 
cano *aad mi an M*aerv*ew with UFI 

Then ■ will begin publacataon in 
Ana m Sep*eaaabrr or Qtaobcr. he 
aaad

The vemurea. in. whach the color
ful newanapw would be tranaanatied 
to tatHtoe. we the fmi <»veraea» for 
USA loday USA Today as the na
tion's shard largeat ,dyah with an av
erage paid cimalauon of 1.1M.OSO 

Spexaano led a fat* finding mi* 
sain on tor Asian venture m March.

Japan and Hong Kong arid several 
m Singapore who approached Gan
nett. He would not name them

Soecaano said USA Todav will 
•end then spretfkataon* to the pro- 
yectave printer* and they wag tell us 
if they have etpaspnaent which wtl 
meet those specif ication*

Mitscibtshi Corp.. a large Japanese

tang USA Today by to a

m Mitsubishi, 
of the cuanpa

M

approached Gannett m an 
atbsd io sefl to more than SO

________[ paper* rotary pee—e» made
by Mitsubishi Heavy Industries.

Ashed if Gannett intends to have 
one printer each located in Hong

Pacific edition
for the 

project. Spezzano said

It is believed Gannett is less inter 
rssed m printing in Japan because of 
high labor costs there •

tkc would n t need three printer* 
(in Hong Kong. Japan and tonga 
pore) for setting, you know. 30.000 
or 40.000 copaes.* Spezzano saad 

He saad tne Pacifk edataoa would 
contain generally what is printed in 
the Umted Stales, although some 

may be Huaanated

tpr;
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Eye doctor takes experiments to Mount Everest
ttOSl ON — Most doctors are 

content performing their experi
ments m warm, well-lit laboratorsev. 
but eye surgeon Dr Michael Wied- 
man bebeve* sitting in a PO-degrer- 
beiow-cera tent on Mount Everest a 
am ideal spot

Altitude uckness ■ believed to be 
caused to a swetting of the brain due 
so lack of oxygen at high altitudes 
Wiedman went to check this theory 
and m particular study one sign of 
altitude nek ness, the bursting of

small vessels m the back of the eyes.
He n optimistic has research will 

lead to new drugs that will combat 
the problem ,

The malady has a variety of symp
toms. ranging from mtld headache* 
to coma It also causes nhmhcn so 
become disoriented with sosneumes 
catastrophic results 
The symptoms usually go away once 
a climber returns from the moun
tains. But Wiedman bebeve» there

Altitude mc kness mav cause dam
age that isn't obvious." he said

“For instance N may cause tmy 
strokes m the brain that are too small 
so notice But if a person has a stroke 
later m hie. then the original stroke 
may make the problem worse."

Wiedman climbed with a group of 
15 American non-professional 
climbers. The team's two summit 
climbers made it to within 700 feet 
of the top but had io quit because of 
exhaustion Wiedman climbed as tar 
as the n.OOU-toot level to run the 
medical tent and conduct reseat ch 
and staved at that hight for 20 con

secutive da vs on the 29.02b-foot 
mountain.

If the climbers had made it up the 
mountains northeast summit it 
would have been the second time in 
history and the first time for a West
ern team

The northeast ridge was successfully 
climbed by a Chinese team in 1975. 
It is made particularly diffkutt be
cause of the practically vertical rock 
walls upihe last few hundred feet of 
the mountain with 7.000-fou< drops

"If a climber falls he only has a

second or two to self-arrest himself 
with an ice axe," he said. “The climb
ers aren't roped in because there is 
no opportunity to dig in and stop 
each ocher at that altitude and they 
would only drag each other down.”

Wted man’s lab may have been 
only a tent, but k was a well- 
equipped one He and companions 
earned hundreds of pounds of med
ical diagnostic equipment to the 
22.000-toot level, including an oscil
loscope and a small computer Hu

M idles were the most advanced ever 
attempted at such altitudes, he said 

Analysis of our preliminary data 
seems to indicate a correlation be
tween brain swelling and altitude 
sickness." he said. “If there is a cor
relation. as indicated, then medica
tion aimed at preventing brain swell
ing would probably be most useful ’

He has always gone as the expedi
tion's doctor and has never made an 
attempt at the top. He plans another 
tnp with his two voung sons. Timo
thy and Nichols, in 19W

you're bossed down in your apartment search, don't lose 
hope Help ts on the way*

This summer, there's Trechouse Village, a brand new 
community of one- and two-bedroom 
apartments, including the popular two- 
bedroom roommate floor plan Withtn 
walking distance to the AAAA campus,
Trechouse Village offers convenience

and a wild assortment of features - including fireplaces, ceiling 
fans and dry bars And to soothe the savage in you after a beastly 
day of classes, relax in Treehouse Village's pool, heated Jacuzzi,

party pavilion or on the private jogging 
trail.

Don't settle for less Hold out for Tree- 
house Village Apartments, your oasis in 
the apartment jungle

USE
VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
LEASE NOW FOR FALL 1984.

Treehouse VWase Apartments. From $095. For information, visit the Treehouse Village Apartments Leasing Office at
800 Marion Pugh Btvd. at Luther Street 

409/764-8895

Professionally managed by Callaway Properties
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